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TitTitTitTitlllleeee::::    ThThThThe Storme Storme Storme Storm    

PastoPastoPastoPastor:r:r:r:    LucilleLucilleLucilleLucille    MayMayMayMay    

DatDatDatDateeee::::    6 Febr6 Febr6 Febr6 Februaruaruaruaryyyy    2011201120112011        

TTTTimeimeimeime::::    18181818:00:00:00:00    
    

    

1.1.1.1. IIIInnnn    the hurricanethe hurricanethe hurricanethe hurricane    

2.2.2.2. IIIIn n n n tttthe he he he eyeeyeeyeeye    of the hurricaneof the hurricaneof the hurricaneof the hurricane    

3.3.3.3. AAAAbovebovebovebove    the hurricanethe hurricanethe hurricanethe hurricane    

    

    
    

    
    

PPPPsalm 91:1salm 91:1salm 91:1salm 91:1----10101010    
1  He who dwells in the secret place of the Most High Shall abide under the shadow of the Almighty. 2 I will 

say of the LORD, "He is my refuge and my fortress; My God, in Him I will trust." 3 Surely He shall deliver you 

from the snare of the fowler And from the perilous pestilence. 4 He shall cover you with His feathers, And 

under His wings you shall take refuge; His truth shall be your shield and buckler. 5 You shall not be afraid of 

the terror by night, Nor of the arrow that flies by day, 6 Nor of the pestilence that walks in darkness, Nor of 

the destruction that lays waste at noonday. 7 A thousand may fall at your side, And ten thousand at your 

right hand; But it shall not come near you. 8 Only with your eyes shall you look, And see the reward of the 

wicked. 9 Because you have made the LORDBecause you have made the LORDBecause you have made the LORDBecause you have made the LORD, who is my refuge, Even the Most High, your dwelling placeyour dwelling placeyour dwelling placeyour dwelling place, 
10 No evil shall befall you, Nor shall any plague come near your dwelling;  

 

EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel    16:616:616:616:6----7a7a7a7a    
6 And when I passed by you and saw you struggling in your own blood, I said to you in your blood, 'Live!' Yes, 

I said to you in your blood, 'Live!' 7 I made you thrive like a plant in the field; and you grew, matured, and 

became very beautiful.  
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EzekielEzekielEzekielEzekiel    16:8, 1016:8, 1016:8, 1016:8, 10----13131313    
8 "When I passed by you again and looked upon you, indeed your time was the time of lovethe time of lovethe time of lovethe time of love; so I spread My 

wing over you and covered your nakedness. Yes, I swore an oath to you and entered into a covenant with you, 

and you became Mine," says the Lord GOD. 
10 I clothed you in embroidered cloth and gave you sandals of badger skin; I clothed you with fine linen and 

covered you with silk. 11 I adorned you with ornaments, put bracelets on your wrists, and a chain on your 

neck. 12 And I put a jewel in your nose, earrings in your ears, and a beautiful crown on your 

head. 13 Thus you were adorned with gold and silver, and your clothing was of fine linen, silk, and 

embroidered cloth. You ate pastry of fine flour, honey, and oil. You were exceedingly beautiful, and 

succeeded to royaltysucceeded to royaltysucceeded to royaltysucceeded to royalty.  

 

Psalm 91:14Psalm 91:14Psalm 91:14Psalm 91:14    
14 Because he has set his love upon MeBecause he has set his love upon MeBecause he has set his love upon MeBecause he has set his love upon Me, therefore I will deliver him; I will set him on high (exalt him)set him on high (exalt him)set him on high (exalt him)set him on high (exalt him), 

because he has known My name.  

 

JaJaJaJammmmeeees 1:5s 1:5s 1:5s 1:5----8888    
5 If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask of Godask of Godask of Godask of God, who gives to all liberally and without reproach, and it will 

be given to him. 6 But let him ask in faith, with no doubting, for he who doubts is like a wave of the sea a wave of the sea a wave of the sea a wave of the sea 

driven and tossed by the winddriven and tossed by the winddriven and tossed by the winddriven and tossed by the wind. 7 For let not that man suppose that he will receive anything from the Lord; 8 

he is a doubledoubledoubledouble----mindedmindedmindedminded man, unstableunstableunstableunstable in all his ways.  

 

PsPsPsPsalm 103:4alm 103:4alm 103:4alm 103:4----5 5 5 5     
4 Who redeems your life from destruction, Who crowns you with lovingkindness and tender mercies, 
5 Who satisfies your mouth with good things, so that your youth is renewed like the eagle’srenewed like the eagle’srenewed like the eagle’srenewed like the eagle’s.  

 

 

 
 

EEEEpppphesianhesianhesianhesians 4:11s 4:11s 4:11s 4:11----15151515    
11 And He Himself gave some to be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, and some pastors and 

teachers, 12 for the equippingequippingequippingequipping of the saints for the work of ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ, 13 

till we all come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledgeknowledgeknowledgeknowledge of the Son of God, to a perfect (mature) a perfect (mature) a perfect (mature) a perfect (mature) 

manmanmanman, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ; 14 that we should no longer be children, tossed no longer be children, tossed no longer be children, tossed no longer be children, tossed 

to and froto and froto and froto and fro and carried about with every wind of doctrineevery wind of doctrineevery wind of doctrineevery wind of doctrine, by the trickery of men, in the cunning craftiness 

of deceitful plotting, 15 but, speaking the truth in love, mayin love, mayin love, mayin love, may grow upgrow upgrow upgrow up in all things into Him who is the 

head—Christ—  

 

 


